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VAsIm, Nov. 2.-It seems certain riow that lie.
'O of December is decided upon for the proclama-'

tion of [he empire, for orders have been issued for a
grand banquet on (that day &t tie Flotel de Ville, and
the preparations at the TDileries are all taob 'cam-
pleted by <he same day. The report abouta dicta-
torsiip before lie proclamation of the empire gains
ground. It is aid thiatLomis Napoleon ivill be die-
tator for twenty days, in order that lie may be able
to do soine popillar thing's wliclh would tend ta swell
'greatty the Votes for tie empire. Aungst other
things lie will, it is-said, croate one uftiform stock .
t-bree pdr cent. rentes, and reduce the lea rate af
-interest of money fron Cive ta four pôr cent.

TE IMPERIAL SUccSSmN.---The folowig is
said to elthe plan settled for itheadjustment of the
'imperial succession,:-Jerome Bonaparte and his fa-
'mnily are to be noin4nated in the constitution of the
'empire as next in succession, but Louis Napoleon is
to have the poer (failing direct lheirs of his own) Io
supersede ileir riglits by the adoption-of any alier
male member of the Bonaparte fanily whoin be nmy
choose. But, if lie does not adopt an heir in his life-
'tme, Jerome or is heir male succeeds as a matter
of course.

A Vrsrr T'o FRaoSDoRFr.-TikE CoUNT DE
tCA noRf.-A gentleman wlho lias been for a long.
tiie past one of M. Guizot's particular friends, and
a Prefect of a department under Louis Philippe, but
wlo, since the coup d'étdt of the 2nd Decemîxber, lias
become an arden disciple of the doctrine of ahe Comte
de Miaistre, lias lately retnreed fro t ,Frolisdarf
wlere lie was sont -on a mission from tue Fusionists.
Pravious to the attempts recently ·mode [o briing
about a reconciliation between ihe two braniches cf'
the bouse offBourbon, the party to which tshe gentle-
m an blangs lbas so long been estranged f'roin Hlie
eider braneli tlat the gerntîîhaîl in question lias afe-
come a sort of lion among lus Friends. le passed
eight days at Frohsdorf, and gives the f!lowllwg de-
scription of lus first intervieW with the Comte li
Chambord

" Before seeing ilte Prince(says this gèntleman) 1
must admit that I expected ta nd huiin witl ail the
aharacteristics of a Gerîman rather han of a Frenchî
Priîce ; and sf strong ias my feeling on the suilject.
liat I bcd a erutut dread at lue idea of an iter-
view, for i feared that le 'coinparnson bctveen ile
Comte de Chambord and thb Prihecss of Orleans, vo.
are so Frencli inmanners raid mi hie turn of Ileir
minds, would be nnything but faàIoarnle te the farme.
I was agreeahly surprised t finid hat iy anttcipa-
tions were unfounded. Thc lriicess of Orleans and
the Comte de Chambrd are of Ilhe sanie race, and
his long residence in Geinntiny lias not diminished in
the Comte de'Chambord ·Ile Frelch stanp so re-
marcable it 'bis cousins. IHe lias the prompt aim
lively intelligencè, ie grace, ani th, apropos ai its
country, and great gaieity of character. n iiannerui's
lie is easy and affable,.jomied hivîl considerable dig-
ity. Speaking of lie present position of Louis
Napoleon lie sal--'If Louis Napoleon do not coi-
mit faults-that is ta say, if lie do not exaggerate his
dictatorship, and prolong it beyond measure, and
,more especially if lie do not go to war, lue miay last.
But lis very position necessarily leads ta fatlts. le
wi.ll be forcod ta -overdo thie office ai governînenit,
because ie lsas usurped it ; and usurped it, not iney
as regards me, but as regards the nation, whiicl is
stil staggered and stupifîed by his proceedings on the1
2nid of Decenber. lie ivill be forced to make var,
because his name is Napoleon, and because the nane
of Napoleon lias no meaning at all if it do not iiiean
the frontier of [lie Rline, anîd vengeance for Water-
loo.' ' Wliat would you do, Monseigneur,'answered
the iiiterlocutor, 'if the eew -enpire 'slhould have the

ame rate as its predecessor, as is most probable i. I1
should net lhesitate,' replied the Prinàe, 'if France

were not respeeted by Europe in lier territorial inte-
g.ity, and in lber rank as a European power, ishould,
nithout a moment's lesitation, renounce the crown,
and the naine of Bourbon would then die vith that ol'
France. I only found eue fault in the Cointe de
Chainbord. He is too liberal. '.his gives really a
perftoct picture of the feelings oftle son of the Dikle
de Berry, and ience the disappointineît ai othe A b-
solutists and ultra-Legitinists, iviiose ideas have really
no botter or more complete representative aut lite
preseut day titan Louis Napoleon himiself."

The Sardinian minister in Paris lias presented bis
letters ofirecal.

PaasPECTS' OF P CEAO.-The Paris correspondent
ofthle Tines irrites:-" It is certain that the wnarm-
est friends of the Elysée profit l. every occasion to
reminove te idea of any warlike iitentinon on the part
of the President, not merely villi reference to the
Turkish question, but with reference ta Europin
affairs generally. They seein to be quite certain tuat,
with respect to questions of Einropean interest, the
more or less absolute maintenance of thue treaties of
1815, &c., thie>' wili havîe suflicienut influence for the
.convocation of an European Conîgress, wheon, thiey' adld,
ail such mnatters may beset ied à L'aimable ; bîîtilhey
seemt ver>' earnest in repudiating hostile intentions."

AM. SAIrrs' DA 1? Ph ms.-Th'lle Paris corres-
pondent af thie Morning C'hronice wites as follows
* in Monday evening last:--" Thiis being thie Fest ival
o! ail Saints' Day, thie Bourse and public offices are
olosed, so that ail business is suspeonded, andl thc Pa-
risians devote the day ta their relhgionîs duties. It
mnust he said that there is a great change ceome over
th#Fretich pecople in thuis respect ; and M. de Mon-
tembert lias good reason for lis self-gratulatien, on

c-onstrasting thie position af thie Chîurch in 1842,
wh,éhie veniured ta malke lis first speech in the
Chamber ai 'Peers in its fauvor,, with the positioni ofi
'tu hohrob ac h presenut time. Fromt seven o'clock

His marning ~Mass bas been celebrated in 'even>'
C hutéh'iii Paris, and tatose rAtaue mber how
empty telise saine- churches ere in formier tinas, it is
really a matlter of aJtoniàmetnt ta flnd the vast
trowds whicih assemble to-day in every place of wor-
ship, and lue rapidity' witlh whic-li ile places ofi hose
wIhaliave iiniishPd their devotions are ftiidy ahers
,hastening ta perforn the same duty'. It is dot long
since France wvas set dovn Èsa nation of infidels.
That day is noir past. A reinarkable 'change luas
taken place, a change to ihlich the venerable Quieen
Marie Emîilie may be considered the principal con-
tributor, for thi striidng pattera cf mhuble and
genine piet which she exhi'biteil to the natinn led

nny> to folloI hierexani'le. After Mass the crouds
directed their footsteps in great numbers ta the ceme-
teries, for the ah'octing cerémony of depositing their
tokens of affection on [he graves of those whomi they
have lest. It is calculated tlat thenumber of crowns
of everlasting leoîusited on the graves in the course
of the da exceeds 10,000."

BELGIUM.
The Indépendance of the 31st utlt., announces the

completion of the nei cabinet as folloaws:-" To-day
(lue new ministers iill take the oatis at the hands of
Ilhe Kig, and to-norrow the Mlloniteur will contain
L rayai arreté, countersigned by M. Rogier, accept-
ing the resignations of MM. Tesch and Loffschmidt;
anahllier arretd, countersigned by M. Rogier, namir'g
[M. H. de Broneckere, Minister for Foreign Affairs; a
ihird, countersigned by M. de Brouckere, accepting
the resignation of M. Rogier ; and lastly, two others,
appointing MM. Piercot and Faider. The position
of M M. Liedts, Van Hoorebeke, and Anoul, is in no
wise altered."

PRUSSIA.
THE CHOLERA IN BERLiN.-Tle total n.mber of

persons who have been attacked with cholera in Ber-
lin, since the appearance of the epidheinic liere,naimounts
nnl'y t 195, of whomn 126 have died. The disease
lins been so mild here that it excited ixo alarm
vhîatever. The medical mon at Elbing, irhere there
vere a considerable numtuber of deaths, have drawnup

a report, in which tlhey state that no case of cholera
lias corme ta their knowledge which iras net attribu-
[able either lo improper diet and excess, or ta damp
and neglect of cleanliness in the dwellings, with want
o ventilation.

The Archmbishop of Posen has recalled 'the Jesuits
to his diocese, and thley have a bouse at Obora ; but
the local authîorities are opposing them, Seeingin thuat
faut a violation ai M. de Raîîner's ordinances. The
same journals assert tlhat the Prussian Government
order that thue budget 'of every church should be
suibmnitted to them, and itt the Catholic clergy na-
turall o ppose that pretension.

GERMANY.
A court-martial ai Sv.hieswig uas Found one of'the

Danish officers who entered thie service of the Pro-
vmcial Gavernment. in 1848, Captaim von Wasmer,
gUilty of high treason and rebelhion. The accnsed
is condemned ta be degraded froin lhis ramnk, ho have
his right hand cut off whilîe living, to be the be-
Ieaded, tlie bodyt [o lue puartered and exposed on the
vhel, the lieead and land ta lie fixed on a pole near
it. The King of Denmark lias commuted the sen-
tatce into imprisonment for lile..

AUSTRIA.
Letters from Viena of the 28t iult., stafe that it

'h-ad been oficially. announuced that the conferences
especting hIle concordat witli the Holy Sce will open

shortly at Vienna, and not at Rome, ids Holiness hav-
inug, in this paticular, yielded to the wishes of his
Inmperial Majesty.

A letter froinm Vinena, of Oct. 26, says that the
Princess Wasa,Ihbo lias so frequently been designated
a hie futnure consort of Louis Napoleon, will openly'
embrace the Cathohli religion lu the beginning of
Novemiber. Her abjuration i to be nade to the
Bishop of Briunn, in he Ciurch of Nlorawetz. a vil-
lage belonging to lier father, near Gross-Mesevitscl.

PIED M ONT.
Englisi influence lias at lengti recered a blow in

Sardinia ; and the enemies of tie Chuirchl are out of
poiwer. M. d'Azeglici having retired, and M. Ca-
your, anotier ofI le Sicardi party, having ifailed in
lis attemîpt ta formn an admniistration, the King sent
for Couats CSesar Baîbo and Revel, two strenuous
apponents o the Sicadi laws,and of hlIe Civil Mar-
rmige Act, and sincere friends of the Chmurclh. The
Radical papers of Turin are confounîded by this
hîappy reaction against irreliioii and sinister Protest-
ant influences. Under suchi a Ministry as the'one in
course of construction wrhuen the last accouints left
'Tuinrin, there wil be litlie lifficuilt' in coumingoe ta ait
amnicable arrangement vith hie -loIy Sec.

lift'in Catliolie chariies by.the late Rose Nesbitt.
liS Lordslî ipmade the application as the cnstituted

attorney lof the Rev. Dr. Norris, the. last survivincg
trustee. Thecourt refused the motion ; the trustees
"who had been appointed to minister tlie charity being
'sfill out of the jurisdiction of the court, as wlien in
1848 i vas placed under charge of the ofâcial trustee.
1n substance the court declared tlat Dr. Hartmann
ras unworthy taobe entrusted with the management
of a Catholic property with an income of about 100
rupets a month.

'Caniany one believe that if the Protestartisihop,
Dr. Harding, and nde an applicaion underthe saime
'circumstances for the administration of a Protestant
charity, tbat lis Lordship would have been thus re-
fused and insulted ' Dr. Hartmann stated, I am a
Roman Catholic Bishop ; there is Roman Catholic
property in the hands of the official trusteè ta the
amoun't of 100 rupees a monthî; I have received au-
thority fron the last surviring truste ta administer
it; allow me ta do sa. For any biecli of trust I
aun amenable to thejurisdictioin of your court. Could
anything b ho more reasonable thon this application.
Alas ! English justice lias -no cars for Popish Priests.

The vourt lias steadily resisted:all atteripts made
by the Carmelite mission to effect the restoration of
the property, placed temporarily under the custody of
the court until the arrival of a new Bis'hop in succes-
sion ta Dr. Fortini. Two successors have arrived
since that period, Dr. Whelan and .Dr. Hartmann,
both properly qualified, yt the court 'have refused
several applications ta restore the property. The
poor riars have liad to pay all the costs from Ileir
own scanty reso'urces; biit the costs of ife Advocate-
General, the Administrator-General, tlie official trus-
tee, in hrt of alîmost every one whvro ished ta
ùppose, have been paid ont of the fund in court.

The intelligènce from Burmuali promisesnsa speedy
recommencement of active operations in liat quarter.
Our latest iners is dated the 12th of' September. A
strong force vas about ta advance froni Rangoon
upon Proume. The first division was to have left
Rangoon on the 18th ISeptember, and the second on
the Ith or 8th lf this ntl (October). The tiwo
divisions united number about 7,000 men, of whom
-nearly one-half are Europeans. The Burmese troops
were reported ta be posted only a fev miles fron
Prome, but out of reach of the steani llotilla. The
united Britisb force vould hierefore attack theZ ur-
mese army, leaving the flotilla ta deal wïithaiProme.
It was supposed that a fortniglit would be occupied
in thei muove fron [Rangoon to Proine. It is probable
therefore that by tle end of this month Prone vill
have been captured, the Burmese army in its vicinitry
defeated, and the British troops in march upon Ava.
It is reported tlhat the Governor-General lias again
offered peace to the Burmnese, on condition of thir
paying the expenses of the iwar up to the 1st nf Sep-
tember. The Bomba> correpondent Of the Chroni-
cie remarks on tuis-" I tiink it very doubtful. J.he
Governor-General knows flI iehlliai tie oinly moue1
of bringing these semi-barbarianîs t believe that ve
are undoubtedly superior ta them is the taking of
their capital ; and this will, moreover, paralyse Ihe i
Jurmese 'cabinet, and be, i fact, equivalent ta the
canquest of thie country. Tfie aîncexatian ar Btrmah
will folloir, unless prevented by stringent orders froue
te home authorities. lhe best-informed uten in
f lis country are dccidedly hi favrnof it, a'nd ifwie doi
not annex it, it is not improbable that brother Jona-
than may pouînce upon it. It lias been iwell remarked
Ébat in lis bonds ilie volley of (iue IrTnnaweddy ivould
not be as bckward l minety-five years as the valley
of the Ganîges has been in ours.'

GREAT BJIITAIN.
POSITION oF TnEi MisIsTRY.-" it seem.," say.s the

Morning Clronide, "1that Lord Derby v ill have to
eîîcouuater the ie ue patliaoeeu iviitout an-y accession,
Of streingthî ta his cabinet. -e has nlot been able
eitier to gain valuable allies, or to gel rid of those of
bis frieiids ivîrose co-eperaion las -beeîî auythiîug but
advanItageous t uhis parly. Lord Palmersion ias not
joined lîîn ; itou lias il bei fouiîd practicble nit reme
Io a disiant refrian the dangemaus aciii-it3, of iujuucici-
ous partisans lilke Major Beresfrd. ''lie gv liment
is exactly as il was at le close of the last session-
till hiampered by the inconveiernt zeal of coadjuiors
ese noi culicial riatue is a blind <devotion ta Lord

Debya trI o, hfori tat reason, chivalrously under-
loak dluties fur irhicli iboy menu altagether unqualifi.
ed."ernqa

The Law 'ines says that Government intend to
bring in a measure for the eitire reform--if not for lite
abolition-of the Ecclesiastical Couts.

The ex-Queen of the French and thle Prince de
Joinville have arrived ah Claremont front Swizerlandt

Gornnoa-GENat CIor TNmA.--t is rumored thiat
Lord Raland (Lori- Fitzroy Suoerseu), the present
Master-Geneiial o ime Orhance, ill be Lord Dal-
housie'•sucet G'qUI Gtq VI' iii uî

NALE. j(;s..sor asoenr enra o indtia .NAPLES' The Sunderland News says tlhat Mn. H1-udson, M. P.,
The King of the Two Sicilies-that imonarch lihas more than redeemed his lusses, and isnov a

whomun Mr. Gladston e so outrageously libelled and richer man thuî ever, thionumgh jnuudicious iivestmrents
Lord Paunersion and his organîs soscandalously tra-. rail wa shares dura uthe laie depreiatiun-.
duced both before and afier the noble Lord failled in Tus Navy.-'The Aorning eraldsays-" We are
his abominable atteimnpt o ilethrone that sovereign or glad to hear imI the mosi attive exerlions are ab'ut to
at aill events dismneiber lis kingdoi-lthis reviled be made by ltle Board of Admirait> ta place Ihe con-
Kic lias reccutlly signalised his reign bya noble actlu'> in ler ponper pcsitioi, mqial o Ilhe umost eonpleteb sgnlisd eig>b' aM efenne, and, if aiied cri, renul>'foi imstamut nzg-ressiaîî.
of clemency. lie lias spared tle lives of all those We muW have ships ut ai>' osi. Woînui-s, as -awhose treason bad been capitally condeuned,-he matter i solf-reservatin, reneomer iha there arehas mitigated. the severe sentences that irere pro- suiclh two and1 lbree-dkers as le Charemagie, Na-nounluced lupon others; and hue lias at oime swoop par- poleonu, Ansierlilt. and Jean Bart, andl tihit a dozen
doned no less (han 750 subjects wha had -been nixed more are fniowintiem of the stockh s ; therefore, as
up with seditious moveets ngainst their sovereign. amauller f preeniution and secumily, te neglect vhichiii~ <auxncweîsLi wI)lLie cniimiai, iunliai lbave a fleet tof Oui-es aiflue anti-Catholic press did not dare to suppress this - eWlhiugun, Royai Alemst, Agamemefes lonukieas,
fact, but they have passed it over in sullen silence. Winsor Ca,:ies, Su. Jean d'Acres, &c.1ai hart, me

INDIA, mm.st never lainfl a shlip from our dockyards before
CATHOLIc CHARTs N BoMBAY.-An applica-C- screw-prpeilemr mnachinery' is rendy for lier, and we

tion iras made to the Supremne Court on 27th August must launch hilf a dlozen line-of-baille ships withinou'1 heîemmxi sixrmaniis; auiî, ri-oreorver,Ilite coiitractarsin belihalf of the R.ght Reverend Doctor artmann, thei n ce mohat an, rngines twh bontboard
that lue might bq allowed to administer the property be n .-tpril.a

1

' G. W. SoLrau, Esq."
" J. B. CANTUAn,

Thte subscriptions for the memorial to the Dke of
Welington, te ibe erected at Manchester> anount tl
nearly £7,000.

AcuîrAs v. NEwvrAN.-The London ccresponde
'cf the Freeman's Journal writes as follows:--" an-
j'dŸestanleDt Dr. Newman vih lbe brought up fa,
jedgunent cari>' in the terni, bvhieh coimmeuîces [O-meor-
mw (Nov. Lsi). WhatI his sentence may b e i is, ai
coui-se, impossible ta say ; but il is genuerav conisid-
ered Iat tlie all-but univrsil comuendeinatiun which
lis conduct on thle bencî at the t ral called 'fôrth wii
deter Chief Justice Campbell from imposinganythina
lbit a nonminal sentence onthie leanied Diviîe. il is

deplorable enci, loeever, 'thiahue so eld e-
toive a nominal punishment. For the credit of Eng-
hislhmen, I may, say tiat the jury which delivered the
verdict-a verdict which shoaked ai )Eirope-wras to
a greau extenît composed of the very lowest cIass who
are summnoned cri such-tribunals, as titòsâ on the spe.
cial jury panel did not attend in suficieni iumbeie-.
One of le jury when spoken to on the subject alleged
'as a juslihcaion that he believed Achilhli was the de.
fendant, and as such lie cofneivedl that lue was bound
to give him the benefit of the very sliglht doubt wilichl
he entertainued of his guilt. A wtifler iru Jlackwood
may well ask the question, Are there not great
boosters among us'?' in the face of such a perfect in-
stance of l3nuiish justice."

MR. MAÔîULAr nI EnwInun.-On Tuesday Mr.
Macaulay addlressed the electors of Edinburghl for the
first time simee lis election in Jlly last. le received
a wuarm and eiutbusiastic reception froue a very crowided
meeti1g. In alluding to hlie changes wrhmich had taken
place in the poliical wrdii since lue was last in para-
ment, lue paid ai eloquent and affectig tribute 1o the
mernory of Ihe late Duze of Wellington, Mr. C. Bi-
ler, and Sir Robert Peel, wilhout the last of whom.
he said, he shold nt know the flouse of Conimono
again. -le refermd to the revolutions and counier-re-
volutions which had laken place on the continentt.
and attributed the tranquiity of this country te the
passing of he Refohm Bill of 1832 and the adoptiou
cf trec trade in 1846. le declared bis intenuion te
defend the latter from bathdirect and indirect atiacks.
an.t tahelp to extend Iho former je a free and liberaL
r,piit, Ihough he wouiJ iu no case whaiever again b

a memrber ai an>' gaverrneuu. J-Je honod souîta ose
a mninstr>'iluifcice hic-h wuld deal viî s efran-
chise in a large and libemal spirit, and tha lthe consti-
tuency would~be extended-not se much ini bawerisg
tlie lranchise ta the reach of the masses, as by the
course of emigration (of whichl lie drew a viyid and a
brilliant picture) enabhing the masses t >rise to th&
leh ooti e franchise. lie n lsa i eh m niiM ed
liumeir and sevrnt>'can tho ineoelsismoite of NMr. 1V-Ii-
pole, Sir Fitzroy Kelly, and Laid Maidsonie, Tht
speech, which contained many fnepassages, occupie4
nearly ai hour in the delivery.
GandiN MrN EmaiÂnAN Ta AusRALIA.---ast wec

the Emigration Commissioners conucluded aniother
coniract for two ships more, ta carry out emnigrants Id,
Melbounroe anud Viatoria-he vessels taobe ready on
Ihue lati Iecember next ;hale e Ihere 1 oemlu. lier
passengors ai i)epifa'd, lte othiuelîer al plymaoutu
ri- at Liverpool. Other vessels ril be contracted for

early next month by le commnissioners, also for iti
conveyance ofemigranuts, undIer the governmenut regu-
lations, to our Austral ian celoinies. During hlie-presenit
montha olems timan fifteent ships havebee despaiched
to Port Philip, Melbonuire, Geelong, &c., with agni-
cultrists and their families, mnechaniies of v-rinau
trades, the most required in that colony, as well as a
number of ablE-bodied young women of respectabe½
character, but principally those aconstomed to the
dairy and doumestic duties. 'lie application at hIe
chief office ii Patrk-street, Westminster, fora fre pas-
sage contimuesu uunabated, ailnug iduring lie present
year the commissioners have sen out nmowards et
25,000 emigrants under their regulations of varions
Mlasses. This next month and in December about
fifteen vessels more wili be despatcheid; but as t1w
demands for fetiales for hlose colonies acrb sa urgent,
lie grenier parution aI the emnigrantss-iai mihi bu
sent out now will chieffy be confined 1 servants of ad
work, semrpstre-sses, nursery-maids, &c.

During lhis month and nexit, Government will. it i
ainuauceî, cispatoh ifiteen vessels lo Atsralia, 01,
te patialy-fiee emigrant ticket ; but dornauds fou'
females for'those colonies are so urgent tle greite
portion of the emigrants whieh will ho sent out noW
wilIl chiefiy be con nediI to servants of a! wrk, senp-
stresses, nursery-maids, &c. Thero are 25,000 appli-
cations at the office at Park street, Westomiister, not-
withsianuing thei mmense numbers sent ai' througl
cOlonial fonîds auud Governitent aid.

Te Rev. J. l3ernington, an Anglican Clergyman>
who.a, is remnandeul taBiluilton b>' [lie moluapoili9t
magistrates, last week unrwcent a lentlened exami-
naiion before the Irighutoni becl, on the charge d
obtaining money under faite peences from Mif.
Richar-dson, a governess, oi pretence otgainrg to Au-
ralia on a religions mission. ier miearing e rleac

ah great longta> tho primanr n'as camnuitied, for t[ual .

TUE ARCHBISHOP 0F CANTÈRBnURYÀNAN
PLYMOUTH MEdORIAL.

The Chrotice publ-ishes thé fàllowiig etter:-
Latbeih, Oct. 29h.

lr-- have tlie 'hoilor of aeknovéikginîg a muento.
rial which you have addressed to me,'as agreed uPo,
it a public reeting o fCergy and la>' inembero af îleChurch of Eulnasèt]dah Stonebous. Oua hit

12th inst
- The meumorial aludes to the iutrodnction of do.

'ines and practices into the Church duriig tihei
few years which canndtbe reconcild;wiith thie princi.
plès of-he Reformation. Ths is altubject upon vijch
unhaàppiy, I have beén o often obliged to Leclrè
ap'iumion, hat I need ndt repeat i now. The mnemoril
hoever,pi'eeds 'camplain afi a pieie, ii
ing in iltese efrcneousIeduetirunes, îu'hicli cnim scarccîj
be distinguished frim the auricular confession orIl,
Church ot Rome.

«I agree witi the memorialists in believinig thi
ractice to be equallyrunscriptural in princeiple 'mu

.rhischievous ih'éeet. (ut I trust that publie opinioL
iîsu unifornm in condemning and repudiautig il, that

thue'froiiîinuance of such a systerm, eiuhe-'at Plymout,
or else uhere, vilr be more effeotnally prerentivethan
t mou Id bv thie aice ai autharit>' or b>' legai eiîaeb
ments betuh which, we know by experieice, ¡at-
commonly oo easy to evade.-I remain, Sir, yonx
obedient and humble servant,


